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“McLaren of Manchester." 6. Jesus paid the price with joy. "He brought forth 
his people with joy, and bis chosen with gladness," 
14545. This is prophetic as well as historic.
Lori thy God in the midst of thee is mighty. He will 
save, he will rejoice over thee with joy : He will rest in 
his lore, he will joy over thee with singing," Zeph. 3:17. 
"Jesus the author and finisher of onr faith, who for the 
joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising 
the shame." Heb. ia:i. “He shall see of the travail of 
his soul and shall besatisfied." Isa. 53:11.

Fallbrook, Cal., Dec. 26, 1896.
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eyes that pierce and shine and seem to compass everybody 
and everything in their quick, lightening glarite; or of 
the strangely magnetic voice,—but in vain. We may

",

•a1BvC-B.
Alexander McLaren was born in Glasgow on the nth describe his preaching as ‘logic on fire,’ or say that his 

of February, 1826. His father, a shrewd, devout, upright words thrill like electricity; that bespeaks like one wholly 
Scotchman, was the pastor of a Baptist church in that possessed by his theme, or that the speaker's tout ensemble 
dty, but, as la usual among the "Scotch Bsptista,” his givesone the best idea possible of etherealized matter, of 
whole time -was not given to the church, bnt he waa also spirit overpowering matter,—but all fails. The man 
engaged in business. His son was'taught from his earli- must be seen and heard to be understood."
est days to regard personal religion as the one great real- Dr. McLaren’s first volume of sermons (“Sermons 
ityoflife, and at the age of eleven, on a profession of Preached in Manchester") was published in i860, the 
faith, he rise baptised. He attended the high school of second series in 1869, and these have passed through many 
his native dty, and both there and at its university ac- editions. Many volumes have followed since, all reaching 
quitted himself with distinction ; but he waa still quite that high standard of intellectual grasp, beauty of Un- 
young when his family removed to London. guage, and deep spirituality which he has taught his

Soon after, he applied for admission to the Baptist readers to expect. His contributions to the "Expositor's 
College, then at Stepney. Hie appearance was so youth- Bible,”—one volume on the Epistlea of Cobssians and 
fnl, when be presented himself before the committee, that Philemon, and three volumes on the Book of Psalms,— 
they had difficulty in believing he was the "Mr. Me- •** ot themselves sufficient to place him in the front rank 
Laren' ' whom they had resolved to see find, as the writ- of Uving expositors. Readers of the Sunday School Times 
er of s remarkable paper that hadefained their unquali- do not need to be reminded of his excellent weekly articles 
fled approval.

M. B. S.

Good Resolution*
Let me look over your shoulder a minute, my son ; I 

just want to see what you are writing in your new diary,
Ah. yes ; “Good Resolutions" for the New Year. Well, 
that's right ; this la about the time of the year to plant 
then. I make a few good resolutions every year. Every 
month, I mean. That is, every week. Except in the

fied approval. on the International lessons which they have now ft* summer and winter. Then 1 find" it necessary to make
Theiyoungeit of the family by five-or six years, he had many year* enjoyed and valued. cue or two everyday. Unless the way happens to be

no pUymate at home. This circumstances told on him ,In ,a56- Dr. McLaren was married to his cousin moat more than naually rocky, or steepy, or slippery, or dan
sa a boy, making it natural for him to find companion- happily,—a deep true union of heart and life. In 1880he gerously easy. Then I notice that a good first-class reaol- '
ship In books ; and this sstly acquired love of tending wu ш **àe by illness for a year, the only break in his ution made about every fifteen minutes or so seems to
led to those habits of systematic study to which he ha. 6% years'-ministry. In 1884, after a week's illness, his steady me.
steadily adhered through his whole Career. Before he had wife died. This changed the world to him, but hia faith “Yotf don’t see how I could remember ao many ?” Oh, 
completed his twentieth year ha had taken the degree of ® not ,n<i now hallowed traces of an "accepted my dear boy, I don’t make a new one every time. I do 
Bachelor of Arts at London University, and had been «"row" can be seen in the Hues of his face, heard in the „ the political parties do in their national conv-entions-
chosen as minister by the Baptist church worshiping in Pathetic ring of his clear voice, end, above ell, in the I simply reaffirm the old platform. Still, every now and
Portland Chapel, Umithampton. chastened, tender, but always manly, strain of hismatnrv.,.then a fellow does find out something about himself that

When he entered on Ms work, the church was by no • leeching- His two eldest daughters are married, greed- he never suspected before, and it’s always well to throw
mains Ins flourishing conditio», and the membership children art growing up around him, and qile-^aug^fcr ont s skirmisher or two against the new enemy,
was very small ; but after ha began ht» ministry the num- snd his only sou still share his home. “Bnt you broke all yonr old resolutions last year ?” So
hers gradually increased. Hs worked hard, attended to During the year just passed, Dr. McLaren completed did I, my son, so did I. Broke some of them when they 
every branch of church work, and desiring to reiee the fifty year! of ministerial service An influentiel committee were so new you could smell the varnish on them. Some-
standard of Bun-lay-school teaching, he formed 1 cites for dtisans of Manchester, representing all denomination» times I could sit down and cry-if I could be certain that
teachers, which be htmaeff taught Per twelve year, be nod political partie», wae formed fittingly to commemorate nobody could hear me-when I see how easily I break a
remained at hie poet, notwithstanding many tamptationa c-hts jubilee He also received congratulatory addresses resolution that I worked so long and eo hard to make,
to leave It. Ills reputation as a powerful |rwi>ll grew, from W* ministerial brethren of the Baptist and Congre- Bnt you can’t cry and work at the same time ; so I prop
men of influence gathered around hlm ..«il... service# gationâl churches, and many good-wishes from both sides away the tears with my. sleeve, run out my tongue to
Wile Increasingly In require» In, ,j,». isi «melon# Bet Ibe Atlantic.—8. 8, Times. catch the last belated straggler slidding down my cheek,

and set to work to splice the broken resolution. And 
* * * I’m not sure that the mended place isn't the strongest

Tbs Hid Treasure—The Precious Pearl part of Itrvbecause I know where the weak place is, don't
" That interpretation of Scriftare that meets aU the »°“ *• “JГ” not^ «? tt br“k 

npstrements without fining u aft to bethe right one." 1 <*n help it. True, thereisn'tso mnch gloss and gild
ing about it as there was on the new one ; bnt in time it 
comes to have a weather-worn, battie-grimed look sbont 
it that is ss reassuring as the seamed and grizzled face of 
a veteran. g

Now, if in the course of the coming twelve months, or 
six weeks, or during the next day pr two, or, say this 
afternoon, you should fail to keep one or two or half a 
dozen of the five or six resolutions you have written eo 
nicely, yon mustn't get discouraged and quit trying. If 
a fellew who falls refuses to get up he will never fall 

thing in the universe again. That is true. But theh, he will never go sny-ev^ything obediently, h, ЖііЙЙїй S** ™k?ï"g£r 

might be supposed to have, before he come» into posses- contusions snd abrasions 00 you than your system has
sum of the Treasure. The ssved sinner is commanded by room for than to see yon lie «till where you were firstLth.Be*. Crowds did ant go to hear Mm ss they go Chrirtto "droy himw*,"-Lmp on giving up a. iong а. * =»»'« "“ W

tosmerelf perscher. І-ll eerorst men and Moody lays "Jesuaia the'Man'who found the Treasure, very’lüttie ™uld be Jrongii toTmy ^u'Vmnm." Then /"* I

tha 'Merchant' who bought the Pearl." Try the inter- you know that while « run of twenty-five yards is » good f Я
eve» 4в pres ring petstieu from thU starting point. thing, a gWn of one yard isn't to be despised. And, if it / |

Imtoreha.l aad .впитого elrowr^lV^ ' ^8  ̂is tb. erortd." І /
*rï* **“"*•“ ” «• ™ “l^1 tr*"0T* «• «hn sinful host, hidden m stnmfles and falls snd hurts snd struggles .ml die- '
name, however, ом m»>n mapro was retairoa, vende- hovele, fannhouaee, palace» ; under the grime of camel appointment» and discouragement* on Ihr celestial side
,Hv Me name b»t».M * tower of rtrength to say eenee .„u*,, д, gub ol yu, producU of the Inert, ( we Matt «*»« Slough of Deepond-.n fact, about all the troubles
.......which he Identified hUroelf iS : l8), the undeen robro-of rolf-righteotumeee. CnZ Д ЇЙ*' VT” g-

Through Dr. Mi. Irirett's whole eneeer i the Vnlrerrity of 3. Chrit 1. the on. who bought the "field, " the "pearl." ' “V * ,h' ml” °< lh' *o«b to recap,
lldinbnigh, їв l*J7. erofeerei epee kbe tbe honorary "Ask of пи and I will give thro the heathen for thine in- And Ьещррв■ Btohdyoprfrodeamltnleria radical arid 
Лчт 0< Deetor of DhrWin tie -rricro have been h.riUnce, and the uttormo* putaof thtmrM for th, poe- , Ж* P004.?* >

«gerly desired by the Ureters <4 good work In Mancha** session," Fee. e:l Remembra thy congregation, which wtohtooflhe!f at
and far beyond It; but, while tnekme to help seheens «or thou beet purchased of ell ; the rod of thine Inheritance don’t sidle. Turn clear around ami face the other way
•octal and moral Improvement, hs ha. Irmly held the»«or which thou he* redeemed," Pro 74 is. Tell me, did you erer know anyt.-lr to quit Wing $y

■ 4- Out* paid e greet price. "Peed the church of Ь*"ТМ ""ІГ Behalf * much 0.1a yrorg
trote«ri,ьіпиміїгі«ТОНГО*£> m їм*" e****?  ̂ w*tt‘“• ^5--5*. •
Whan be do* appear ee tiir platform he la enthroiaatto- so ; |B. *Ye are rot your owe, ye are bought with » hia manner, and morals by writing in his diary, "Reeolv-
elly received. 11» hae rover allowed his people to expert price," 1 Cor. <:so ; 1 Cor. 7:13. "God sent forth hie ed, That I will be tolerably bed this yeer, but not quite
much from him In the way of ^rstoral visitation; and now *00 to redeem tl*m that are under the law," Gal. 4: 5. eobed a#I waa la* year "
hi, colleague, the Re, J. E. Roberts. M. A„ B. D„ relieve, g, Chrirt gsv. up "ell that He had" in onier to buy .-*• Я*."***- *rdbg ro yon ̂ n^boroatiy
him almo* entirely from that branch of the work. He he "Pearl." “Who being in tbe form of God thought when yon ЬгсаіГ theni, or when, ai sometime* we are
rather evoids society, awl yet, when induced to enter it, t not robbery to be equal with God : But made himself tempted to think, they'just break themselves, make the
no trace remains of unwillingness, far less unfitness to of BO reputation, (emptied himself) and took on him the «mcenemover again and make than «ronger. By and 
take a leading part. In the social circle, his look, Ms form of a servant and whs made in the likeness of men : ^ртеЖ uSk^k^ndertiie^i^ring fimoflh!
voice, Me whole bearing, are ee magnetic as in the end being found in fashion as a msn, he humbled him- .JpEythe colonel doesn’t give up in despair snd run
pulpit, «elf, and became obedient unto death, even the death of away. No, he halts the scattered men, and re-forms

There lea deep vein of shyness in Dr. McLaren’s nature, the cross," Phil. 2:6-8. "Porasmnch aaye know that uoder fire, and when he can do that it shows that bets
which make, "personal •dealing," as It is called, difficult ye are not «deemed with corruptible thinge-But with Seri!* Yonlro noc^aul^my
for him; but in addressing hundred, he does deal perron- the precious blood of Christ," 1 Peter 1:18. “Who gave юп. When your good resolutions break, then is the 
ally with each. In a character sketch which appeared in himself for ns that he might redeem us from all iniquity, " timefdr you to show your nerve : correct your alignment
The Christian some years ago, it is truly said: "Dr. Titnsa:!4 "Ye «hall be redeemed without money," too- fire and move forward. Though the devils be
McLaren cannot he described. We may 9[*ak of the !... 52 :3. ». "And they shall be mine, »ith the Lord Г2ГХ
•pare figure, quivering with life and feeling; of the firm of host», in that day when I make up my jewels," (my over to the enemy.—Robert J. Rurdctte, in Our Young ,
set mouth, the unmistakable sign of a tremendous will; of spedsl Treasure, marg. reeding), Mti- 3:17. People,
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If the "Treesdre" and the "Pearl" in the two parables 
b»i - —« 01 °” bw* ln Hatt. 13 :44-46 represent salvation in

Christ, as mtay teach, there are some difficulties,: »
* I. Thto interpretation makes salvation hidden, hard to 

Bod, whereas the exact opposite І» the contrary.
1. It make# the man rejoice over a thing he does net 

yet know the nine of,
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